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The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He

maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he lead-

eth me beside the still waters. He restoreth my

soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness

for his name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through

the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no

evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me. Thou preparest a table before

me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anoin-

test my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house

of the LORD forever.
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Our sincere thanks to our many family members, church family and

friends for every act of kindness, support, sympathy and prayers dur-

ing Mary’s illness and the family’s bereavement.  Your thoughtful-

ness has meant so much to us.  We ask that you continue to keep us

in your prayers. May God Bless You!

~ The family of the late Sister Mary L. Raines ~
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Processional

Selection Praise Team

The Heirs Church

Scripture Pulpit

Old and New Testament

Invocation Pulpit

Resolution Church Clerk

Acknowledgement Frances C. Lynch

Honoration Tiffiany Johnson

Oldest grand daughter     

Reflections (two minutes please)

Selection Praise Team

The Heirs Church

Words of Comfort Dr. David M. Thomas, Pastor 

Recessional

DUE TO COVID-19 THERE WILL BE NO REPAST
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The beginning:  Mary L. Raines was born to the union of Rudolph Raines and

Gertrude Harper.  She was reared and received her education in local schools in Jack-

sonville, Florida.  She accepted Christ at an early age.

Her Life:  She was blessed with a beautiful Princess, Casha Winters and two Prince,

Laron L. Winters and Jamane L. Woods.  For over thirty years she gave countless

hours with St. Catherine Nursing & Rehabilitation Center; she retired as dietary man-

ager.  Her job of helping and serving people wasn’t completed.  She did part-time

work with local daycares as a teacher and as a poll worker with Jacksonville’s Voting

Precinct.  She volunteered in the community with various nursing homes, schools,

her church and wherever she could render her services and telling others of the Love

of God.  She was a faithful member of The Heirs Church (formerly Joint Heirs) under

the leadership of Dr. David M. Thomas.  She sang hymns in the choir, greeted God’s

people as they entered into His house until her health began to decline.

Her Hobbies:  She loved helping people, sharing the Word of God, leading a prayer

line in the mornings, singing hymns of Zion, enjoying her children, church family,

visiting the sick, making gift baskets and delivering to various nursing homes.  But

most of all she loved decorating the outside of her house for each one of her children

and grand-children’s birthdays.  She always shared an inspiring message to anyone

who she came in contact with.

Her Legacy:  Mary was preceded in death by her parents, Rudolph Raines & Gertrude

Harper; siblings, Patricia Donaldson and Rudolph Raines.  She leaves to cherish her

Love of God to her children, Casha Winters, Laron Winters (Latonya) and Jamane

Woods;  grandchildren, Tiffiany, Toriey (Angie), and Tristie Johnson, Tomja Steele,

Taylor Weatherington, Ron’nae, Ron’nia, Laron Jr Winters; great-granson, Camron

Vanlong, Jr.; siblings,  Louise, Amanda, Gertrude, and Doretha Harper, Willie Bessie

(Earl) Robinson, Sharon (Tony) Tyson, Cliff, Willie, Charles and David Harper; aunt,

Betty Jean Noland; a host of nephews, nieces, cousins, her church family, other rela-

tives and friends.

The End:  On Sunday, November 7, 2021, God spoke to Sister Mary and said, “His

lord said unto him, Well done, good and faithful servant; thou hast been faithful over

a few things, I will make thee ruler over many things: enter thou into the joy of thy

lord.”  Matthew 25:23.  She therefore, in her own way whispered to her children and

grand-children and told them she’s entering into her final resting place.  


